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after shave... after shower 
... after anything! Handsome 
silver-flasked bottle   green 
decanters.

Russian Leather
by EXECUTIVE

After Shave

3.00
4-Pc. Bar Set4 or 

Above Available in "Lime" Also
Fork, spoon, bottle opener & measuring = 
cup ... stainless steel m *%   9 
w Rosewood handles trim 
red with gold color bra d

5

The scent that is stronger 
. . . longer lasting! Palm 
on lavishly all over the body.

'S Stretch Hose
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BROXODENT
AUTOMATIC ACTION BRUst

for TEETH and GUMS by $Q(fle

in D0luxt 2-way Modern 
Bathroom Display Case ...

Brushes up and down with con
stant power - no batteries to re
place or recharge. Swiss quality
motor unit is self lubricating and
permanently sealed against mois
ture. Six brushes and personal size
of Colgate Dental Cream included.
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BURLINGTON - 1x1 rib in 12" length ; 
for firm, comfortable stay up 
tit. Dark shades ... tine size 
fits 10 to 13.
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I SCHICK ANNOUNCES . . . GREATEST SHAVING I 
I DISCOVERY SINCE SUPER STAINLESS STEEL 5

Schick
i"KRONA«CHROME" Blade I

with Pure Chromium Edge i
Out-shaves, outlasts any other = 
blade you've ever used.

Oryiur
money back

After Shave
LOTION fl (If)
Soz. Size i-UU

Cologne s,z 5.00

After ShaveBAIM 3.00
For Tender 
Skin. 
3.75 oz.

PUB' 2-Pc. Gift Set
2 oz. After Shave 
and 1 iz. Deodirast 

Stick.

y/Toiletry Bag
& I Assorted colo-s in vinyl, 

waterproof Nmg. Full 
tagtk z:ppe', carrying 
strap.

Ice Bucket

or

After Shave I%II. § nv^g ™mrff>
LOTION i en o cn= 8

Z.OUl CIGARS 0
OM!MMMA = Fresh, Mild "Imperials", i
LOlOgne 9', or. § Bnif5l£,

2. i =

5.49
Keeps ice solid and cold for hours ... | « 
choose from water proof 
vinyl exteriors nass't col 
orful designs, solid colors.

Decanter Set
T*o 32 it si/e decanters with rich i 
looking cot-crystal design, m f\g\ a 
2 reversible brass f rr n JU S 
ished medallions included.

5

4.39

1.753.001 Robert Burns
1 "TIPARILLO" A OC

**l ! * *» = Regular or Menthol ... / IKLime § __B».t M L.Lj
AfterShave 9 ,,2DZ I House of Windsor
LOTION i cn o cn i "PALMA""- C C|

4V4iz. I.JU Z.JU | ________Box if 50 U.jl
  AlAAHA n irir ̂ f"-* vxnj-Lnjij-L
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Wallets
Choose from assorted 
styles, colors & materials. 
Each has many outstand 
ing features u. 4.50!
5-Pc. Bar Set f
Danish inspired pieces of A AC
stainless steel with Rose- /I U*|
wood handles. Gin boxel T« WU

Pepper Mill Set
H"taU of hardwood with r AC
walnut coloring. Tempered *| U*|
steel gears. UiVW

Musical Decanter
In fire Extinguisher de 
sign ... when you pick it 
up to pour, it plays "Ho.v 
Dry I Am". 5.95
Oeluxe Bar Set

ii.22-M 
[lasses,

11.98!

I Roi-Tan
I "PANETELLAS".

After Shave IH-l 1 ............... »"f
I*,!" 2.00 3.50 1 Hav-a Tampa 
Cologne a* oz 

2.50 4.50

75

for Men 
oz.

i "JEWELS"...

After Shave Lotion and 
Cologne.

4V40Z.mli

! Gold-Label
Dp Cpf I "JAGUARS"...

-rb. OCl | ________Pak if 4

3.25 i William Penn
"Lime" 2-Pc. Set
After Shave Lotion and 
Cologne.

4V4 oz. each

I "WILLOWS"...

i Humidor
'Burley' 2-Pc. Set f
After Shave lotion and _ _ _ = '
Co«ogne. ^ IjQ ||

e Choice o! Walnut or Mahogany.

4V4 or each

32 oz. Decanter.s«,22 kt. gold = 
decorated 8 oz. glasses, solid i 
walnut holder I . | 
carrying han 
dles. Reversible 
brass medallioi.

. Set i
After Shave S Cologne, 
4 >4 07. ea., Shower Soap, _ 
6oz.,&BodyTalc.,5'/2o;. 7
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SCHICK Shavers
for Father's Day & Graduation

89c Dispenser 
Pack of 4
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NSW FOSTER GRANT

Sunglasses 7-Pc. 
BBQ Set

With H77 filter factor Lens
Choose from all 2.00 glasses i 
in new 1968 fashion styles, i

utensils with 
Rosewood han 
dles... wrought 
iron stand.

WOW!
They're on the go

COOL-RAY 
POLAROID*

"Pistoliti"-Gleam 
ing chrome finish with 
walnut handle. Batter 
ies included. Smglasses

Only COOL RAY POLAROID Sun 
glasses l-.d.t remarkable POLA 
ROID lenses Mat stop reflected 
glare, as demonstrated M IV.

"Count Down"
^Handkerchiefs

All white with 
"hi-sorb" quality 
finish... year's 
unconditional 
guarantee. 

Pak of 8

"3-Speed" Retractable
rimless style witn 9 base 

laises for wider coverage. 
for men and women . . . gray 
lenses with metal frame.

RAZOR - the only raw with 
10 comfort settings. As head- 
guard opens, razor turns on 
automatically. 
Gives quicker, 
cleaner shave.

GOLFER'S

Ash Tray Set
With telescoping putter 
... gold color ball, glass 
tray set in walnut holder.

New hard-coit finish nslsts 
scratching ... you 
can use your metal 
spoons and spatulas.

2Vi qt. sizi with 
trigger piiriig. 
Startling 
heats fast

qt. and 3 qt. sizes designed 
for use with electric 
mixers is will M 
hand mixers.

Box of SI

BIX if SO

  
|

3.00 Refund Offer! Check the SctXck 
Display for Details at All Sav-on Stores.

Retractable RAZOR
Shaves at a speed no vibrator 
motor can match . . . self- 
sharpening stainless stool head. 
Cord storage 
attachment in 
eluded.. 

#2000

AM/FM Clock Radio
"Jiliitti" - Solid state instant 
sound . . . AFC for CM stations. 
Slide rule dial, w/pilot l,imp, wood 
cabinet with wnlnut finish.

33.95

"SPEEDSHAVERS'
Triplibj|(ir35T-with pop up trim 
gives the closest, most 
comfortable shave he'll evor 
experience. Smart metal 
travel wallet.

Rechargeable
23

, ; 'Trlpleheadir 4SCT - will) pop HP 
. . . clgse, fast shaves . . . -vith <" »" ;n '' 
the cord. 110/220 AC volt 
age selector. Can be charged 
in new slim wallet.

,VHM ui n'l'i" 11  

29.W
REMINGTON Shavers
300 Selictro - unique dial adjusts thiM lhi», 
shaving heads to four shaving heights |%A ' 
  . . "pop-up" sideburn trimmer. // 
Deluxe gift case. fcfc*

SOO Siliktriiic - Works with or without coi 6- 
position Comfort Dill adjusts the 
cutting edge to your skin and beard. 
.Deluxe gilt case.

^Ste/
'Butane'Lighters

Choose fun assort 
ed styles ffld colors
in thi 
shape.

law


